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ADVERIISING RAT S- propoaed, however .to «any the road mne- that who has studied more closely than most

H0n. Mr. Blair proved, men he -«poke ^taTTc^io^^t. 2k, «^^3»place Comparisons prove we giro you more or better for your money than any other store gives you.
Advertisements of Wants, For Sales, etc., of the St. John Valley route, Mr. B air ^ (he contrary, it is to be ïeared that by I ^ Par}jamemt that Ithe Eastern section | , . i , ,.

“sfiSS Sr 26 pomted out that the government had not pledging the credit would be a Wholly unjustifiable waste of ThCTe’S tlO UnC67t3lllty abOUt Wtttt yOUT mOilCy gets 0676—11 g6tS S3tlS-
**"'*lOT ispoRnTAsrnotice. ^ï ISS? tnXÀ kHîJS*_•*.-»- factory Clothing. What do we mean?-that you not only get good-looking,

AM remittances should be sont toy post of- had also failed to «fleet the shortest route JX>rt needs of the country and thait the I mSH doubtless take into oonsoderaitoon the , . , f|„(.Uae fKof «/ill W637 3S thôV Should. b6CâUS6 thôV 376

^ -««'dothi», th^^
BAU ^ûb^lpu?it^îhmld^ without excep- the ex-Minister of Railways said: . to have ^n given a constitutional oppor- tioularlv the proposed route from Qu b M11U1CU Willi lllUUg
tlon, be paid for In advance. I ^ gt Jo6tn p^æd over? If the tunity to pronom-nlce upon much an error-1 ^ Monctem- Let us reoaiU Mr. ülairs .« «tOTe ill tOWIl

__________________ ______________________ -IST Our Fall Styles are here ready for your inspection-twice over the variety

tabs and collect lor The Semi-Weekly Tele- I only 428 mike from Montreal by waf o I . roe0|pie -^facn the edhieme was first I reading: He sand of it: . j
Vl“:” 7.r;^'^i .... rZiSm^to^t jounced.” ’ “Well, Sir, Where is £ yOU’ll find anywh676 6lS6.

to thl ocean, or expropriate it if you can- These objections, and the Hst is by no I <»te tl™ line. other day > ^

;W. A- Faeri». I not buy. According to the shortest, state- I means complete, cannot be removed by I planai honorable gentleman, that
ment of Mr. Daveys, the distance is 150 tlle aequUscence of the Senate in the I W ? to mn fTOm Levis across
milks longer by the centre line, but it as meaBure to ^hiah thait body is now aefced I ^ ^ - ^ land atottil it gets somewhere
really 170 miles, as I shall enow you. Why I . ,, -, lfih rou,ntrv. I Untween the .United States boundary and
do you want to travel 170 miles further to irrevocably ~mmrt*e Mr- l ^ ^ Meiyo.
than is necessary? There is no necessity The country should have a *anoe to say ^ ^ ^ ^ eaBtorty by some
for it in any business interest, St. John at the polls what its opinion of this rail-1 ^ hereafter determined until it
is passed by. The dlisfcamce from St. John I wa^ legislation is. Thait the Senate wouM I reaK3^1(ea (Edmundston ; and from EdSinn 
to Lev» by the line I have spoken. of fa, I - justified in preventing the government I flton it j8 going to ipaes by 138 «J**™ £

I have said, 428 miles. From Levis to I len- ^ COniI1.try -with the G. T. 1 course as possible 'through the centreSt. John by the Intercolonial it is 578 I 1"°™, ™ ^n AUeast the Up-1 New 'Brumiviuok to Mccroton. Ikndwnotth-
mües. By the Daveys’ line, taking his I IRwfific bargain is p . I ing about the section from Levre

, . . . . own figures to .be correct, it is 501 miles, .per Chamber should not hesitate to remove I MmuDdston. I do not think the
A certain amount of vituperation on be ^  ̂ to IMfax by Mono- lthe features which have created: such wide- m<)nt doe9; that is ^

half of the provincial newspapers in re- I ton and centre of New Brunswick line, is I epread hostility to the project and which I a auspicion—iit is a j^vitcanvincfagly,
apeot to The Telegraph has been duly 597 You  ̂ have never been successfully defended. I hold upon. , . ,.

^ , . six miles, by the best possible figuring you -------- ■ ... . ------------ I though *t has honorable friends I i i .r „r\r\A WPHr PshflW ! Oth67S S3V th6 537716 3110 3GV67tlS6
..udi tat TO» <*«»» k ■ Lj„ », fc.S H BRITISH COLUMBIA. Zc^dtîïto. cmimtii™ * O” ™!' Good doth gOOU wear. *
■“ ^■■^■MIS:igSiii^rSSX.?Æl  ̂ suits at similar prices. So they do. But go back of their words and ours-

assue. It IB The Telegraphs idea that or any any justification for going.” political campaign in British Oolumlbia on ^yg^^nontol line a very black eye 0=- . . 1. WhnSP ATP sliffhtfid 3t eV67V DOlTlt? Of COU7S6----- 371(1
Liberal party win commit itself to a most I If the government were determined to I party ’lines was generally expected to re-1 fore (hey got through; trocauee I I p376 Cloth, TTiakC-UP, StylC, WnOSe 6 g J P

serious blunder A it insists upon' commit- btrild from Quebec in this direction why mit in a decisive Conservative victory, the traffic, they L.11 cjo that------it dOCSTl’t D3V. The l37g6St Clothing bUSlUeSS 111 tOWIl
ting the counter to the railway scheme did they not select the route which is Liberals have evidently developed more întTtoe lmer^n tvro,-1 W6 Shall neV67 Q° tfidL U UUCO.l F J
Which now is before the Senate. The Tele-1 shortest, and which would have served I strength than was looked for. As or as I ^ down a bit, aid come back into

™JSLT. itl.”‘rzssisgxfsG&rza"A «”« b"»‘ a ao««t Mwaum «, A. U»« a "tjjfçg J st‘ i»»™™,.

opinion in regard to e matter which must I The Wast wai3 told y,a(; WJu]d ^ done> fusion during the last eessrou is pr I OT lto the south, «Hong 'the ifey

Affect so vito#y fflro future intereste of but the government’s plan will not do it. to not teffn before, but ^that ibis railway, in go-

tins country. As effort has been made to I For some years to come the I. C. R. p , ,. ' to v-™ elected I ing through the centre of «he Plravj;nc5-18

in this regard. From the nroment Hon. were Jo beeztcntkd westward asMr.Blanr ^n Other reports are that two So- ^ there on the rivers wtach

(Mr. BUir *rt»rad Ae J—-T » ~ ~~ -J ^
™'tZT°°"41”“,”el" °é^>. m- «fc. ft tSiSZ,»3é• ~as,
L’Iss--Se -̂--------------- ------ -------------------- • br: EHSrEri2-5;| You are just as safe in shopping with us by mail as if you were buying in

TSLtL ------- -------- ---------------- a person. All orders are promptly and intelligently attended to. Money refunded

..... ...................................■ssi^-.Li ««.-».«— ™ I “,„ï I •"*!; I for anything not satisfactory-your safety insurance.
along offle Bue: Thëy avoéd the mam spies I Paxi6(;:_ ”V , The .Llbal.ai gains are extensive therefore, a railway erdsang^the javer an^ q j D -l. r#>îir|v for mailing
tiom. do not Attempt to answer tire ^ Tmink Pa^æ is entitled to I and wau)d have been greater had strong I *e hwhte of a | j SaiDplC BOO y , S’

(blunt EÉÉÉ^tioo, of Hon. A. Gz BAair j ip&iKj-^p stock (for oopHiideraitioiwoitiber | icaidera ibeen. ava^laible  ̂ j wTridh divides rtlie Gnitf1 of
that ^ ****** ^Jn- Uan tetoh. But it is veay clearly laid «town THE CRIMINAL’S SELF-PHY. ' 1^wwt^can imagine
volves aiî-lbeoJutely unjustifiably. eupendi-1 CODSideratkms. npn/st Ibe bona I -, offender here I ^ diBcuttiee wAbe in ru°Y<^

ture of pi&c‘mohey; that it oouid not be I fnll value for all Itihalt portion of the I J* ^ge made use of some I .*^5S^5hSTtkely to be the ex-
exc,9ed;®y':*ny idea of public policy; that imue «hot is not paid for. There is hhua ^ ^ fbout the tendency I pens^S character KIXQ STREET

-......7*‘ ”” bilTJch hitowWet^ilthelvidend daims of U £*** T‘ nTtyra A *» wiU e ' , COR. GERMAIN.
■ of,*» tractation problem «rath I  ̂ ^ ^ ^  ̂Urd ' ™ W The Senate, no d«M will consider alro U

— ootffe»*» country. . I to assume that the wttrole issue of Grand j heroes. ree ■_ ^ weel. I ybg statement of Hon. Mr. Blair, support-1 f
St. Jshruehv.X rerteto amount..,of -teeti- Trumk Pacific ecmmbn represenlte Ml value W el<T™^ were pçrmitifld to I ed as it is by the option of engineers, I thm. k doubt that absolute partisans

mony belftrc it-in respect to the Quebec- received, or else to oomflude .that the issue J** * th<j^Iv« very freely in let*to I «hat the Intcwlomal Ts capab e J etrictures with displeasure. Yet

—*i 4 jsesr isatsst’SxrJZk - =-f«-,îi—waJ r^r,sr “ sirs z “zzz in: "j. “• to‘
John is in line with not » few other sec- ^ ^ p|flçed oyOT Gm,d This setf^ty is a oc—charac  ̂ , upon

of this country in appealing to the I Tnmjk Paaifie directors to 'tell them how I «he mort liar 'undesirable I ^ lt*le dther hamd’ titKraM f1* Sellate opposition thundering against the bill,

to toll-the Ml which will, so surely mudh ^.id-up stodk is “bona fide value” fondera, and * ^ solely at the intents of the omrntoy ^ter gJTcomiStod in a

value, am exorbi-tant nesuc of ebook could I -uldLtion to the I I Friends of the bill have not seriously
doubtless Ibe set aside in It^ajaoceeddngs. ^ H may be wcU THE FRIENDS OF THE BILL. ■ ,tltemplod to answer the opposition, but

that But who IS going to settle whalt is or is ’ tice ^ tendency is j^er «nee the government’s railway bill they have seriously attempted to answer

. "-5S U - -t - ^,te h- a ° B,ai;bt^ti^2 r
hid- done before. The philosopher I ^ Fair ^ irte^m i ttrâeraïy \° ̂  it the weight or argument ^ effec^^ ^ ^

Who never hdd a nfle and who never saw I But there need bo no fair bOTgam I ^ ^ resimdt for the few should I which commanded the mstaart attention poirvt uncovered. To him amd
erip-fled men carried into hospital after a between Mr. Mays of the Grand. ®wmk I ^ .unidera^;.n<;d ^ eudh alertions as the and conviction of the countey, a desultory Mg argument, then, turned these ardent 
brush with the enemy, but half-stated the and 'Mr. Hagre of 'the Grand Trunk Tactic, Wecmae we permitted to make attAnpt lhag lbeen made by earnest friends friends of the measure which the Senate

mob know,1 dwcQy that | ^ ltQle Grand Trunk going to ask. |* nemg i6 to a faT from admir-1 atotlon m tile eyes of the pe P Have these friends of the bill answered

affirmed. I -----------------—-—---------------- V I able cto of readers and pea-ha,» it has The bargain may be pujl m the tome | ^ ^ lBlair effectively?
There is in our mind, at the moment, nRIFFTING the result of increasing the criminal ele- this week or next, but it stül « JP Have they explained .why an all-Canadian

the stirring music of the British band STILL 0BJEC ING me„t ,the country. It is a matter of «ege of any newspaper Jaskwbat an ^ ah^y te .proffered in the early stages
vi.ta w and ,Which comes to us While the Montreal Witness, a strong ^ whc,.übel. society is best served by -has been made, by friends of ^e toll, |£ djacUc6icm, and the aUUanadaan feature

. , . orestiite of many hard-won ban I Independcnlt 'Liberal newspaper, docs not I h ^eoution CTf i(B worst crimi'nals. As I the objections urged agains i ' I of the road subsequently destroyed through
neS taCi There can 'be no U an Mr. Borden’s periled alterna- ^ however, public sentiment in most who hesitate because the weakness of an agreement with a core

 ̂ We railway toheme, it stiff plainly vttoesfcoLtries upholds that method ^ - ^^^1  ̂ 1^7^^ ^ ^
«hcering toj^tionad^P^ milite conviction that the betit interests of toe I I Sinoe ohe measured was introduced in ^ they anslvered Hou. Mr. Blair

organization. I d tirose j country would be served ti -toe^Senate i j imprisonment is Parliament this newspaper lhas opposed it I (he asserted ‘that toe Shortest line to
audience appcals Lere to kill the WinnipCgMonoton «C SectiVe Ihan the death 'penalty. »s one utterly inadopiate to anjver te I ^ ^bmld! had not been

toetiug-At fe redony is, of tion of to, Rent’s raiiwoy pre^- Whatever punishment i. l«l. society’s in- *
It has 'been long since .toe Witney has | *«-■ ^ have all arguments in opposing thisbar- ^ ^ in which. *70,000,000 bas

possible. Criminals under sentence Should «*». ^e 'been but repei^ invested and to toe success of wihidh, under 
1 1 meats of the arguments advanced by the I L{beraj wntrf>l, the party m power has

ex-Minister of Rail«aya--'because in the I <x)nbributed R0 steadily and so wisely for 
speech in which he aibandcned1 11,61 ^ last five yeara? 
caibLneb ipoei tion. and anmouBced «° |
,boldly and so convincingly bis dis 
approval di tirie Ibangain,

the proposed transaction from
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THE REASONABLE PROPOSAL.

Boys’ Real Good Clothing.

com-

proves it.
V A'• Ù

$1 50 to $6 00
4 00 and 4 50 
3 75 to 8 50
5 00 to 15 00

Roys' Reefers, 
Boys’ Ulsters, 
Boys' Overcoats, 
Men’s Overcoats,

75c to $12 00Boys’ Sailor Suits,
Boys’Two-Piece Suits, $2 50 to 

Boys’ Russian Suits, - 
Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, 3 00 to 10 00

6 00
3 50 to 6 50i

< *

Ordering by Mail. $

V
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GREATER OAH HALL,
SCOVIL BROS. & CO.

:
; | ST. JOHN. i - -..-

• -. kii..tion

now■7 in tQilait «body has 'been unusually great dur
ing ithe last year, no fewer 4ha.ii enx Sena
tors having ibeen removed (by deaitih.

Pictures df tiie Grand Trunk terminal 
facilities together with on article paraidng 
Mr. Hays anupcaa* in' the Bangor Commer
cial. The Americans do not believe that 
Canadian freight ’wtiil aill come to Cana
dian i>orta, evidently.

The gentlemen who have had in charge 
the aimungenrcnts fer tlie house show and 
carnival have devoted much valuable time 
and energy to the matter and are de3* 
serving of ,'liligh credit. Tiie public rihould 
now second therir efforts and make the 
dhow a splendid success throughout.

Mr. Kipling’s last verses have brought 
dawn upkm his head’more adverse criti
cism tftian ut-ually gi’cete the publication 
of any new ’work by him. The New York 
Evening Post regrets thait “for the present 
the poet in him has given way to tho ex
horter. And yet it still seems tliat tiie 
man who has written ‘Kion’ within two 
yearn may do ainytMng.”

bcrlaiH, in nptiç of Ms departure from 
cabinet circles, andl the evidence that, 
tootigh officially apart, the Fermier and tile 
exdolondal Secretary are reaüly in fiscal 
syimpaitihy, !has been, too mi|clh for the free 
(trade duke to swallow, and that wlhile he 
was held in subjection- for a time, he has 
finally decided to join toe anti-Balfour

'
i-

II,
f

1
forces.

After the nominal defectiem of Mr. Cham
berlain, the resignation of the Duke of 

"Devonthire is, of rtmnee, the most serious 
which Mr. Balfour has experienced. The 
dnko was not only toe government leader 
in the 'Lords, buit he lias an extensive fol
lowing in the country. (How much of a fol
lowing he has in the centres of population, 
and (how great therefore, is his Joss in this 
situation, is a matter iwhich cannot well 
Ibe deteimincd now. The announcement of 

together with the

f
’ fc

f

tiens 
Senate
place toe people 
of toe Grand Trunk.

V

case

: MUSIC AND WAR
Emerson said cnee upon a time

the. new cabinet names, 
latest ultteran'ces from the lUhamiberilain andcourage
Balfour forcée, show that the new pro
tectionist (party is not at all dismayed, and 
will begin witih no little ho\ye <bhe extra
ordinary fiscal campaign now (before them.

man

%lie Now York Sun appreciates Canada 
Mr- Chamberiain’e speech at Glasgow tx>- ,more amd more every day. .In place of 

will lend new fire to tihe war he the annexation talk we were accustomed
to hear tfrotai the Sun it now speaks in

morrow
inaugurated some months ago and has 
since continued so vigorously. No man 
safely foecast the outcome of the struggle.

this wav:—
Last year we sold to our immediate 

neighbors more than ^200,000,000 worth of 
goods. Oannda, Cuba and Mexico bought 
from Ui3 fifty per cent, more than we sold 
to the whole of Asia, Auatradasia, Ooeamica 
and Africa. These neighbors are alâ of 
them lands of incalculable possibilities and 
endless rcsouncte. The wealth of Mexico 
.is even yet unknown. .The ridlmct's of 
Guba is proverbial. Canada’s vast possi
bilities are being ei>cned up by an ener- 
getfic people who are our own kin and 
kind.

can

NOTE AND COMMENT.
The people now rely upon toe Senate.

Can anybody expda in Why it is necessary 
to expend $15,000,000 to duplicate toe I. 

C. R ?

!

Sir Sand ford Fleming says there can be 
better line than tihe Intercolonial, 

government proposes to duplicate it. Wlhy.

The government of this country’ (ha6 'n 
vested $70,000,000 in toe I. C R. It is mow 
proposed to destroy that investment. What 

is the excuse?

Those terrible trenc'henmen the Ancient

-a «s-d ssï-s assswisims
Boston and the entente cordiaie was never 1

so ilourtihing.

the
Thecircumstances,

to the
things, loyal, nil. „•

It is a good band.. ..It apiieoJs to toe 
martial spirit of tois oonfederation. xtaA 
”^it is response.' The fact that it is|eral proposa! as 

rospots-ive is ationce characteristic and 

creditable. The»,i#. «F toere is not, some 
for toe maimtenamce of toe militia.

no Better late than never.a now eaifcis- 
been

* * #

Speaking of our young men, the Boston 
Transcript says:—

Students of Toronto University say that 
tihe etudentry there œ not British so much 
as Canadian. 'From Students at «Upper 
Canada College, Which, the governing body

•used as plain language regarding any Lib

it does now. Here is a not be permitted to iesoie manifestoes from 
their prisons once their cases are beyond 
appeal.

specimen:
“Our own explanation of the imperative 

necessity wihkjh had made it necessary to
Fi-iendb of the G. T. Pacifie scheme are 

jn* their advocacy to- 
balve they answered toe vital 
iwbidh (have ibeen made to toe

excuse
The militia will Ibe of use in emergency I ,tlirow ^ wbo]e enengy of the Dominion 
only if it is made the skeleton about iwnuo I in(x) a nonHOOmmeraaJ venture was that 
au immense force of reeerves may ’be hur I telltajn p^pig jn Quebec bad got posses- 
riedly rallied in time of war. It is a fact 1 gk>n o{ a h^dge largely a present from 

iliat the militia and tiie reserve must ans- j ^ natio,n and had found it, as we had 
,we;. certain modem requirements, or toe j foretold an el.vhant on ttiieir hands, wliidch 
militia system now obtaining is absolutely | they murtt dj^poee of, or oome to grief. It 
useless., to this matter Lord Dundonald s 
advice should 'have not a little weight.

loud and eager 
day, but 
objections
measure they endorse so enthusiastically?

The Senate, iwthioh now has in its power 
the future of the country, in so far as the 
railway measure is concerned, may well 
take these matters into consideration.

UNANSWERED CRITICISMS. he -went
headmaster, Dr. Parian, one receives the 
same report. It appears true of MtaGill 
University at Montreal, and ie certainly 
eo of Laval amd the French colleges gener
ally. That tihe younger schoolboys arc as 
Canadian in their sentiments as Yankee 
schoolboys are Yank4e in theirs is patent 
to «anyone who (has thk .privilege of familiar 
converse witih them. The maple-leaf is 
•the «cherished embleii of 'the young all 
over the Dominion; viu see it in stick pins, 
brooches, and decorative buttons galore.

is the mark of young 
by both it promises 
tn races of the conn-

In assuming that the Senate ‘will pass over
the Grand Trunk Pacific bargain the Tor-1 coast to coast, 

onto Globe says it “«would be unfair to
know where St. John standsHas the ex-Minister of 'Railways been Senators

toe .railway bill. The measure is very 
unpopular here and toe 'business men are 
on record as opposing it.

;
Itoe .body to assume toialt it Will give flhat I answered. .

I If ihe lias, tins country is not aware Of 
approval als a matter of eourse, tout as I There have lbeen ,but tivxi-poeaitoly
tlicre has toeen ample time for toe Individ-1 y^roe—notable speeches in relation, to tiliis I 
ual members ito become acquainted with | proposed railway wbiidh is bound -to hiave I
toe bill, and as toe measure is a statesman-1 so vast am influence upon the future of f „ !Ï>irke of Devonshire
like and attractive one, it is not improb- Ma. The first was -the Mta «mtie The toacertain
able that the Senate will adopt it .within by the Premier in introducing the toll. It from toe Balfour cabinet 
a reasonable time.” was marked by all the eloquence which is extent it the

In attempting to show bow statesman; at toe command of that distingmtoed laid- to increase the MMbes w ^
like and attractive toe bill is the Toronto I er and which serves so well to rarry am gra-ernmen os confront*!-. Mr ^

journal save among other things that “in emomy’s position in.a time of need. was thought iiugh «ituation once

New Brunswick it wiU afford a chance to Is «.ere a friend or admirer of the this powerful «Butor ™ the 6 ‘
toe value of the interior of 'that prov- Premier wife will say itihat 'Ms great speech it was announced tjhat Mr O

inee for purposes of settlement. It will contained, more facts than eloquence? had removed himself from toe gov
be and dp all this at an insignificant cost Probably not. ranks by Ihis resignation
, yn<1^p r . „ I He was followed by the ex-Minister of But it now appears that toe connection
to t, e . om"wn- |t)() ^ ^ ^ favor I Railways. When Hon. Mr. Blair arose I maintained by Mr. Balfour with Mr. Ouau.-

on r

imperative in -their case that a hiniter-was
land should be created for tiheir bridge. 
Tliis explanation does not lose force from 
the fact that immediately -following bhç 
titord reading of toe toll yesterday, the 
Prime Minister announced 'that tiie Grand 
Trank Pacific Railway Vomparay will take 

the Quebec Bridge, for Which siiecial

There -i« only one body wtodi can stand 
between -toe people of this country now 
and the Commons in its determination to 

on the books.

MR. BALFOUR’S POSITION.t distances. An intense patrioti 
Canada. Being aha 
to affiliate the two ma 
-try. It is not dissocia til from affection for 
Great Britain, tort is n mo degree favor
able -to any degree of dmtinued subordina
tion to -the -Old Con-nitty. It appears per- 
fectly coneiatent witih l<talty to the 
-this being more or less lone iously regard
ed symbol of Canada ai. rather ton of 
British Government. îiere is very little 
republican sentiment, nd none for an- 
nexaitkm to toe States.

place toe railway measure 
The bill should not be passed.

The "value of intricate maps im toe 
Alaska boundary -dispute is shown by the 
.fact that the American lawyer 
tocted- holding one of them up-e.de-down 

the other day.

has not participated 
the railway 

few aig-

If Col-mal Tucker 
extensively in the debate on 
question he at least interjected a

remarks white Mr. Charlton ivas 
Hon. Mr.

I :

over
legislation is necessary.”

Again, referring to -toe -petitions against 
the bill, reference to which has been made 
from time to time in these columns, the

iriicant
vainly attempting to answer

11. Mr. Charlton argued 
could not profierly

was de-

Blair on August
that the government ________
discriminate between St. John and Half- j w>tnesg ^yg in part:
fax and said the G. T. -Pacific plan would I ,<The referred to contained a

serve lvoliH ports. He said St. John and fl„immarv „f tiie more obvions objections in
form as that vn

i
The death off Dr. Landerkin leaves four 

seats vacant in -the Senate. The mortality
\rtThere is very.

- l-fHalifax botU would aco^'Wo from I very uuuefi 'trie eamne \ *ii

r
-li'-.'uÀàs, i-'tfjr-. viW'iSi"h/i'rir whi ifffT
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